
PRIMARY TO BE HELD ON Legal- - NoticesZZZU - - 1 CARE FREE CONVICTS.
.. - - ...... "T : I I - S . ,; : :

APRIL 11TH.; " f Jail Lifa In Monten.gr Chrful
NOTICE OF TRUSTFE'S SALE OF

PROPERTY. - .BEST SUBS Pursuant to call T F McCarthy Chair-

man of Committees, called the meeting
to order at 8:1ft o'clock p m. March 13,.

On motion Edward Clark Was elected
Secretary. ...

- By virtue of the popr contained in
the Deed of Tiustexe u ed to the under
sigre-l- , on the 24tn, diy i'f January 1910
by S. C. Gil beit and Mtrgaret Gilbert. ,

arid his ifaincludes the Papers' f iie'ry Farmer
his wife, and duly recorded in the officeOn roll call a majority of the - repre
of the Register of.Detda of Craven

8ort of Exist.noe.
Cettlnje, the capital of JJontenegro.

possessed tbe most remarkable prison
system jin tbe world. The Jail pre-

sent Utile to Indicate that It la t
place ot confinement. There are no
outer prison walla, and In the cells tbe
men about ten In each are as

and comfortably boused as
their on personal domeatlp belong-

ings can make them. Moreover, they
ere generously fed, and cigarettes

. wlthouti stint, wine occasionally and
no work; at all combine to check any

I desire to escape more effectually than
would strong walls, iron bars and an

I army of warders. When W. J. Still- -

sentatives of the various wards were
present. countyrN C, m boon liO, page 109.

beeaufe of dt fault made in the payment
of the indebtedness hereby secured and -The purpose of the meeting was staForValue ted by the chairman which was the na-

ming of a date for holding the City
Democratic Primary. .

by the request of the holder of the bonds
rep esenting such indebedtness, I will :

sell for cash to the highes bidder at the
mill site of the mill of S, C. Gilbert.
near Cove City", N. C, at the hour of .

12 o'clock m. on Monday the 8th, day
of May, 1911, all the following describ-
ed pro-rt- lo-w- , v ' .A .

On motion, April 11th was named as
the date for holding the . said primary! JeT

Just a utue for the nomination of the following offi

cers: 'Four High-Grad- fc Papers and a Dandy Premium for

Than the Price of One Paper. Une 4'J iiorse Lancll- - boiler, one o)
hosrrf power Casey & Hedge boiler, oneMAYOR, TAX COLLECTOR,

CHIEF OF POLICE,
CITY CLERK.

&0 horse power Atlas engine, one Amer-
ican f dger, two swingiDg cut off saws, ...

complete, one blacksmith shop, equip- -

man was in that country in tbe seven-

ties all tbe free men were away fight-

ing, and he observed how when a mes-

senger iwas wanted the official took a

man ojt of the prison and sent him
off, bafing no tear that be would not
return. I One such messenger was sent
to Cattaro, in Austrian territory, with
8,000 florins for the bank and duly
came back. Another asked a Russian

Two Aldermen for each ol the sixOFFERFARMERJOURNALPRQGRESSIVE wards .THE mint, tools, fan etc,- one lodging ma-
chine, all of which is subject to the lien
held held by the ' Pro mcers Lumber .It was also ordered that the entrance Company also one 15 hoise power en-

gine which is free from encumbrance.fees for the candidates should be as fol
at Cattaro to intercede with Prince

lows:
Mayor, Chief of Police, Tax Collec

also one Byer. logging machine, wnicn
is subject to the lien of the Hyman
Supply Compnv, also ohe log train lo'
key, which is subject to the lien of E- -

Nicholas for his release from prison.
"But you are not in prison," said the

Eusslan. -

"Oh, said the man. "I have on'y
tor and City Clerk, $10.00; each alder

THINK OFIT!

Four High-Clas- s; PfPrs
( and a ; pair of fine :

Nickel-Ste- el Shears

man $2,00. Ail fees to be paid in by 12 H. Hodges and the lien ot me, rroauc.
ers Lumber Company, also ail the rail- -o'clock noon, Saturday April 1. - ";come down for a load of skins for

but I must go into prison Managers for the various wards were
again frhen I get back to Cettlnje."

appointed as follows:Every Woman's Magazine, - - - --

National Poultry Journal, - - - . One guard watched all the prisoners
when .they sunned themselves out of

roan ana tr.Tn road equipment, includ-
ing rai's and machinery and tools of
every kind and all the tools, equipment
machinery and property of every kind
used in and around the mill of said S.
C. Gil! ert, situate near' Cove ity, N.
C. not hereinrefore specifically men-- -

7.00
.50
.50
.50

.$3.50

First ward, polling place, City Hall
: for '-"; ;r' doors, and If he were called away a J B Hill, Fnrnie Ga skill and A Lee

prisoner would take bis rifle and do Second ward, polling place, court
duty for the time. London Mall. lioned, all nf which is subject to thehouse C K Hancock, Walter Fulford

en of the I'roducers Lumber Company.and Mark Disosway.His Fix. Said pronertv being all the personalty
Third ward, polling: place, Atlantic owned hy paid Gilbert in said' county ofPop. what does It mean by being

Craven.'flnaiiclully embarrassed?'" Are house. Geo. L Clark, H B Moore,
Being married, my son." Exchange. J D McCoy This 4th, day of April 1911.

R. A. NUNN,
Trustee.THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER AND GAZETTE Fourth ward, polling place, 4th wardThe bemi FOlEYiKlDNEY PUIS reelhouiie, J F Henderson, J E Gas- -weeKiy journal Iof Raleigh, N.C.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE SALE OFkill, Alex McLacklan.rOHMMSUMTISMIUDMCTaAIIBakAOOES)

REAL ESTATE, ;,Fifth ward, polling place, McCarthy'sIs the South's best farm paper!
Weekly 62 Big Issues Re

ular Price $1.00. ;.' ..: s

Hartford, Conn., went Democratic store E L Smith. C T Hancock, L M

Banks.for the first time in twenty years. Under and by virtue of the power of Bale eon- -

Sixt.h ward, polling place, 6th ward I tainert in that certain mortKBse dfced executed by
Joneph UerrinRton and Sarah Herrtngton, hisreelhouse- -J H Stanley, ET HolloONE CONDUCTOR HELPED BACK

. ...jjs

i j"rAii"vi 'ftyi'rii Yfi Witt jw-T-- Hs;'

wife, to B, F. Dinkina 30th, day of January. 1901 --

which mortgage deed is recorded la the office ofwell, G W Williams.TO WORK.

- This offer applies to new
subscribers only to the Pro-

gressive Fanner and "..Gaz-

ettes-New or renewals to
all the other papers. ; . i

Ordered that the polling place of the
Mr. Wilford Adams is his name, and the regUter of deeds of Craven county In book

100, page 400, the said mortgage deed and the4th ward be changed to the 4th wardhe writes: "I was confined to my bed
engine house, and the 3d ward to thewith chronic rheumatism and used two debt thereby secured having been duty transfers

ed to the undersigned and default in the payment
of the debt thereby secured having ben made.Atlantic Engine house.bottles of Foley s Kidney Remedy with

good effect, The third bottle put me on
the undersigned will, on Monday the 24lh, day ofOn motion it was ordered that themy feet and 1 resumed work as conduc April, 1911. at twelve o'clock m., at the countynames ot candidates snoum eacn oetor on the Lexington, ivy., street Kaii- -

'k Is in its 34th year. Its news columns contain

' neighborhood correspondence, matters for the

flarm, concerning Fish and Oysters, industrial

' development and educational advancement
'

Along lines of progress for a third of a century

i the Journal has stood prominent. Conserya-tive- ,

Optomistic, Impartial, Clean and Pro-gressi- ve

has been the honorable record of the

; Journal and made for it the high standard it

: bears. - , :

court house door in New Bern, N. C. offer forway. It will do all you Claim in cases printed on separate ball jts, also ordered
that the polls shall be opened from 0

sale to the highest bidder for cash, all the follow-in- f
described real estate,of rheumatism." It clears the blood of

uric acid. - F. S. Duffy.
A certain piece or parcel of land adjoining theo'clock a m, to 7 o'lock p m, and that

The Progressive " Farmer is

too well known to ' need any
boosting.., Its policy has al-

ways been to give the farmers
of North Carolina a paper that
will help them in every branch
of work. - It is tdited by home
people fully acquainted with
th- - soil and climate of this,

section and who know what

lands of Knoch Harris, William Lodge and B F.
Dinkins and' others; hounded and described as

the committee meet at the city hall at
8 o'clock p m, April 12th to count theFor City Election.

follows:- - Lying, situate and being in No, I
i township. Craven county. N. C, and beginningvote.

The following named registrars and On motion, the managers of the elec in the old line and runs with raid line north 11

west 51 poles; "thon south 77 east 143 poles to
tion are to receive $2 00 per daypoll holders are appointed by the board

of aldermen at its meeting held March
Clay Blanch; then with said branch to Calvin

On mol ion, meeting takes a recess Joyner'a corner; then with Joncr's line south 81crops are'hst to grow. A department of the paper is devoted enr

tirely to women and home life. , As before stated, it iB the South's

beat Aericulturial paper. The one that every farmer needs. , . j T"

30, 1911. until 8 o'clock p m. April 12th, at City
FirBt Ward-A- be Lee, Registrar, Hall.

weat 25 poles to Enoch Harris corner, then with
Harris' Ii n north 35 east 26 poles to the corner;
then north 6, east poles to another of his
corners; then with Ills line north 24 cat 22 polesJames B. Hill, Meyer Bahn, Poll Hold THOS. F. MCCARTHY, Chm'n.

EDWARD CLARK, Sec,ers.: EVERY WOMAN'S MAGAZINE5 i NATIONAL P(te to another of Harris' corner; then with Harris'
line north 52 west 32 poles to Harris' corner;Second Wardr-- C. K. Harcock, Regis

trar, Walter Fulford, Jesse Pope, Poll then with Harris' line north 79 weft 8 poles to
the beginning containing 51 acres, more of lew.Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'SHolders.
One of the best woman's and home publications

of the whole country. Each i&sue is chuck full

of thincs. The department of fashions not
Third Ward Geo. Bowden, Registrar This 23rd day of March, 1911.

McKAY DINKINS.
Assignee of said moftgatre.National Poultry Journal CASTORI AGeo. Wallace, P. M. Draney, Poll Hold

ft. A. NUNN. Attorney.I only furnishes the latsst styles, but suggests how ers.
Miss Ella Wilson was elected MpyorFourth Ward Jos. E. Gaskill, Reg:4 of Hunnedell, Kan.

There is big money in poultry when

modern
'
methods are -- used. Give

L jour boys and girls a chance to 'dp

something for themselves and they will

' he better boys and girls. The Poultry

Journal will ti ll them what others have

done and what they can do. One wo- -

istrar, L. S. Wood. J. L. Hahn, PollTV- mm IN RE MOSELY CREEK DRAINAGE
Holders. DISTRICT.

. RELIABL MEDICINE NOT A

best to make over your old dress for little money;

shows you how to dress your children cheaply

and well. It has a department of cooking with

new and dainty receipts and a department for

bova and ffirls. Each issue contains several

Fifth Ward fi. L. Smith, Registrar.
C.T. Hancock, L. M. Banks, Poll Hold NARCOTIC. North Carolina,,

Cwven County.ers.
Mrs. F. Marti, St. Joe, Mich., ssys:Dooms Pncmtl twtkrf lusstas

a la As In hKtai 'a " Sixth Ward-- J. H. Stanles, Regis "Our little boy contracted a levere Before W. M. Watson, C. S. C.
trar, J. W. Dowdy, 3. F. Duker, Poll bronchial trouble and as tl e doctor's

medicine did not cure him, I gave himshort stories'in addition to the feature serial stories, This magazine
man made $500 from her chickens last Holders.

F. T. PATTERSON. Foley's Honey and Tar Compound in
which I have crest faith. It cored the

In The Superior Court.

'
NOTICE OF HEARING.

City Clerk,appeals to every member of the household, Regular price 50 cents

and a bargain at that price. ' ; : ... "1" "'.1
cough as well as the choking and gagyear. Poultry Journal is included in this big offer.

Regular price 50 cents a year. ;
. t ging spells, and he got welt in a snort

time. Foley's Honey and Tar ComTHE SOUND SLEEP OF GOOD
HEALTH. To all Persons snd Parties Concerned in Thepound has many times saved us much

trouble and we are never without it in
' Cannot be overestimated and any ailYOU NEED ANOTHER PAIR OF SHEARS. : t ! Above Entitled Proceedings of the Drainage Dit-tri- ct:

Take Notic-- .the house. "--F. S. Duffy.
ment that nrevents it is a menace tow

That the Bosrd of Viewers heretofore appointedhealth. J L Southers. Eau Claire, Wis,
in said proceedings for the Mosely Creek Drain- -says; "I have been unable to sleep Greatness and Smartness,
ilea District, after the establishment of said Dissoundly nights, because of pains across "Wnlch would you rather be trnlj
trict, at the hearing of the preliminary report

Every woman must have two pair of shears, one for ordinary work and one "best pairfor particular work. Here is the chance to get "The t

of so haw determined to look out for the ladies. In this great--we
One Best Pair" Freetf We don't want the men folks to get the best everything,

for but give absolutely free one pair of eight (8) inch
subscription offer we not only include a year'e subicriptioa to a charming magazine women,

Patent Tension, "Ever Sharp" Shears. , You will be delighted with fhem. The retail price at any; store would be 50 cents. You get them free. s !

great or really smart?" ,
my back and soreness oi my Kidneys.
M v annetite was verv boor and mv gen of said Board of Viewers by this court, having

eral condition was much run down. I "Smart, of course." ,

"Why?"
ftled their final repirt in accordance with chapter
442. Laws of 100, with the Court, together with '

have been taking Foley's Kidney Pills
"Well, you may be truly great and maps, levels profiles classification of landsbut a short time and now sleep as sound

estimate of cost, .plana and specifications andNew Bern, N. C. as a rock, my general condition is greatThl Sem5Weekly Joutnal. no one ever know it, out u you re
smart you can make people think thatly Improved, and 1 Know mat roiey
you're great", Chit-ag- TostKidney Pills have cured me."f . a.1 1 iB"ft" 1 WJl'rttfMfi"

i ii ii in A Kflhf "fii
Duffy.I fcjg '

.HJ aejSJBBBlMdlll4eSB'SBSUa4dHBBS JJJlSjpBlBjjasjSJBJSjejSBWiMBMSWBfc

AVERTS AWFUL TRAGEDY.

expenses of such survey and report! and said
board of viewers having on each survey
and classification of lands found . that
the timber interest on the lands of tho Wast
estate will be benefited by such drainage, and ,

having ekuuifitd the same, which said timber In-

terest are owned by I. W, Stewart?
Therefore, be it ordered that the said final re-

port, having been examined and 'found by the
court 'o be in due form and in sccorJsnce with
the law, the same is hereby accepted, '

(wAae.A fnrttw. that all har&nnM nr! njartlMI

Timely advice given Mrs. C. Willough
A HAPPY LIFE. ;Ths Caddie's Advioe, ,

A famous 'woman golfer was talking bv. of Marsnao. Wi.. R. No. 1) pre- -

I vented a dreadful tiatrt'dv aod savedAny brave man may make out
a life which shall be haonv (or him- -

Whims i5 Parrots. , :

"It la odd." , said , the bird ' storo
keepoiv ;'but it la true, how people
cpuie Into a. bird, store and expert td
open up a conversation with a parrot
offlmnd. They fall and then make up

two lives. . Doctors had said her fright
ful cough was a consumption dough

, sell and by to doing beneficent to and could do little to help her. 'After
many remedies failed, her aunt urged her Uooeemed in the above entitled preceding ap- -those about him. K. L. Meventon.

about the KU Andrews links. T

"And us wonderful as the links,'' she
said, --are the caddies. The Scotch
caddie Is tbe quaintest of mortals. For
Instance: "I bad skied a lot of balls
one morning, much to my caddie's dis-

gust Finally he teed a ball for me
and iheirT handing me my driver, re

their mind that the parrot Is worthless.
This will apply to a niajority of seekerr

' Metaio Work. j

The origin of Mosaic work Id nn
known. We may lie Ruris, however,

that It began niong some oriental peo-

ple. It bad attained to great excellence
In Greece in tbe tliuo of Alexander and
bis successors. Tbe Romans alno ex-

celled In Mosaic work, as Is shown by
the many preserved specimens today
to be seen' In the museum-- . The. art
waa revived In Italy by Giotto, Clme-bu- e

and others and from Italy made
its way into the other European conn-trie-

Some of the achievements of the
Mosaic works of the best Italian period
are little lees than- - nilraculinafc-e- w

York, American.' ''" '

..S v

to take Dr. King e New Discovery. "I p,, before me at ny moe In the "city of New
have been Using it for seme time, Hhe Bern oo Monday the 17th. day of April. 1911, als

wrote "and the awful COllgh has almost u 0'cl0ek. a. nu for the final hearing of tho final
gore. It also saved my little boy When report of the Boart of Viewers ot the Mosely

taken with a severe bronchial trouble.' CrW)k Drainage District - .
This matchless medicine has no equal Ordered further, that i. W, Stewart, the own- -

after a tijlklng, parrot They do not
give the bird credit for the sense It CASTOR I Amarked: -

, : .
actually prrwesse. There are parrots
valued at anywhere from $50 to $30C

that will not be coaxed Into converse- -
t 'Noo. leddy, let's see a guld shot.1 For Infanta and Children.. for throat and lung trouble, frice 60c , of the timber interest aforesaid. be served

ENNETT'S

, PREPARED

Agricultural
Liine

makes1 every acre count and

evry testimonial good. Is

prepared for alt soils and all

crops. Write us for pricei
and testimonials. t

AGRICULTURAL LIME

CO. NEW BERN, N. C.

and nae malr o yer glory hallelujahs,' " land $1.00; Trial bottle free. Guaran
'tloq with a stranger nor while be la The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought teed by all druggtBts.- - v , .

present although Uiey are the very

' 4 " Always Lucky. 'Bears the
Signature Of

with summons, together with a copy cf this
notice, to show caose. If any he have, why ha
made a party to this proceeding and said timber
interest classified and brought in sakl drainags
district, in accordance with the report of the sai,l
Board of Viewers filed In the said cause.

And this nqtlce shall be given hf publication
for two successive weeks In the New llcrn Jour-

nal, and pooled at the Court House door and five
eonapicnuUH places within the drninago district,

And hereunder all such pvrstns are notirird

McConnell-Sii- re. Isn't Larry always
th lucky b'yt Murphy-Luc- ky, do ye

, i.; :

i. , . Ths Outdoor' Nation. A: . .

No nation loves nature so mnch as
he (JerruHn.- - The Italian travels to

get somewhere, the Gprman to travel.
The country walk for Its own sake is
a' DermitD dU-over- Tbe Engl

Ideal l n park, the Herman's a

best of tnlker. --'.Barrots often refuse
to perform when. there, are purchasers
looklugon, but once the store la clear
ol them they will chatter a way through
thiilr whole vocabulary as. If their very
lives depended on their being beard.
This obstinacy often spoils good sales.
Most parrots will talk to a. girl or wo-

man much quicker and freer than to a
boy or a nitn.'" Browning's Monthly.

- Constipation brings many ailments in

its train and is the. primary caute of
much sickness. Keep your bowelsr eg--

. t" Chance for Office.
call him. whin It was only yesterday
that he fell. break-In-" his leg an' bis
aarraf McConnell Faith, an wasn't
he Incky on that occasion, wid th' ac-

cident takin' place within twlnty fate
of th' hospital News. - T

ular madam, and you "will, escape,manywood, and the Frenchman loves bis
boulevard. IlHoiliurgur Zeltuog. of the ailments to wnicti women - are

subject Constipation is a very simp'e
thinir. but like manv simple things, it

The United States Civil Service Com-

mission announces and
typewriter examination to be held at
Goldsboro April 6 and Wilmington on

tlint I will hear, consider and paa upon tbe sa d
report at" "Old Vieweja, and will hear and
and determine any objections that may be raised
thereto,-.-- ' V.l...r .. ,:. , , .

This 2ls day of March 1011. ,
" ' ' " " " W, M, WATSON.

may lead , to serious consequences. Lake Drummond Canal & WaterNature often needs a lit tie assistance April 5. This may prove a good opporFOLEY KIDNEY PIU5
foe MHEUMATiaM IDNIIIAB iBa Co'':'';'.i''IC and when Chamberlain s Tablets are

oriven at the first" indication, murh '
; Clsi s Superior Court Craven County,

Lake Drummond Transportationdistress and suffering may be avoided
Sold by all dealers. t ; rOM BAOKAOHB KlOMCYaANO kADOSS)

tunity for some New Bern boy as it is

understood that a vacany in the local U.
3. Engineer Office will be filled by an
eligible . frpm this examination.' Parties
desiring to take this examination should

"EXECUTOR NOTICE.
Made from pure distilled

- filtered watrr.
"Psmlnlne rriendshlpa.

Reward of Art. : ;

Kb Have
' you ever met my. two write the Civil Service Commission at

Washington, D. C, for information.vipri't frfands t Tbev are Jnst Jovelj

The Harvest
The law of the harvest Is to reap

more than you sow. Sow an act and
you reap a habit; sow a bablt and yon

reap a character; sow a character and

you reap a dcstlny.-Oeo- rge D. Boaid-roan- .

'"-

Truo friends have no solitary Joy of
sorrow. Channlng.

Application form No. 804 Is required.

Co, -

Lake Drummond Towing Co;

Dismal Swamp
Canal M

An Inland Route, Protected from Storm,
Nine Feeti of Water Minimum Depth

. , . Always. ,. .. .

Quick Transit for Traffic Prompt

"Those peop'e talked nil' the time
you were playing. They Couldn't hear
a word of your music."
. "That's al right,'' replied the emi-

nent performer. "My music prevented,
me from bearing their conversation."

Washington Star.. -

and so devoted. He-H- ow long Lavs

you known them I Bhe-W-ny,1 I've1

known Annette nearly ten days and

Margaret almost . a week-Cleve- land

l'lulu Dealer." .. . . ,

NEW BERN
j ICE CO.

, Havuig nu.lifVrl as exeuutor of the lest will
and testament of (Mrs Susan C. Jerkins) dorrared
kM of Craves county. North. Carolina. This la
tp notify all persons having claims avalnst htr
estate to exJiil.lt thuotenw. on or before the 14.
day of March V.l2,' or this notice will lie plealed
to bar of their reosvery, All peraons Imiolitcd to
'aid estate will tlaue make immediate pnym-nt- ,

. '
,,. X i. MlTt'lHil.U

.
' ? Executor.

A Ladies would you have

G:::s;:ESTEn$pim
',:

BRAOGriffith St '.. Thone 23
. v v' A Woman's Mind, r

SIUIcus A Woman never seems able e. a nk

DIAMOND
"

v nr t

n Towing and Freight Movement,
m emv

AT For tolls, towing and freight rates yQUr rooms look' Clean, COzy
apply at office in Seaboard Bank Build '

ing and at Deep Crrek Lock, Va.' ' tand COol? lhen tr7 n
-

i,
C i 4- - J V.

l.V 7ne Uranrtrt for CTTtHlM-THa'- a A
Vj'AHUNU UkaHLI I1 ILLS la also endA
Coid met Hi lie boses, sealed with Blue(O)
Ribtoa. TAta) no OTnsa. s.nliwVBrarwl.l . s.k fur t V

M. K riai vvan rinisn, pnor.c c r

to make up her ruiud. Cynlcus Wh
should she? 'She would only change It
agnlu.-rhllndoli- ;hIa Record. v

, .?
Who brnreiy dares most soroetliroa

risk a fnlL-Smo- llett ,
'

... .
, . -

The man la th moon look like I(
MnhU when ne'e t--

U. j

end urinary rrccularltlci. ' Iff 1'lill.VIIJ W W We .

1. f t r 1 '.'. r trouli:ra for colorfor tacV.ic ISMkl IklKll Pil l., lor twentv-fi-, j - ... nr ,!..,. . J. H. Daxter. Sunt . wru.'US t :rhenmat'- -

yrii'-jr'-"'- ; J.rtstcra lost vitality ana vigor, ivciuso iuduwuest: rsrs reraidcd ss bcat.fcaltsl, Aiwrr- - a'ilsble.
SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS f. iVhitehurst, Traffic Kanflj S. Basnight Hd.v. Co.

Norfolk omco, iieii Phone ci
" S. Front St., Fhcr. . '.WoRTItEYEnYVViJERETTMS

lIWF0!l BY F. S. DUFFY.

TID1D) mTIT


